A partial explanation of this is that lodgepole pine trees reaching sawtimber size are much nearer maturity than are similar trees of either ponderosa pine or Douglas-fir. The greater density of lodgepole pine stands is also a contributing factor.
. 2 - In making calculations of future cut based on growth, the forest manager must take into consideration the volume he expects to lose as mortality. By deducting mortality from gross growth he determines net growth which is the basic figure for computing future harvests . In Eastern Montana fully one fifth of the total board-foot growth of saw-timber trees and one eighth of the cubic-foot growth of all trees are canceled out by mortality losses (table 4), Lodgepole pine suffers the greatest reduction of effective growth due to mortality of any species. This amounts to canceling nearly one third of the total board-foot growth of this species. To provide an annual net growth of 1000 board feet the forest must actually produce nearly 1500 board feet of wood. Only one other species in the area -ponderosa pine -approaches lodgepole pine in the percent of loss of effective growth. Mortality losses in Eastern Montana can be expected to decrease as utilization increases and more intensive management becomes economically feasible. If the saw-timber material dying annually could be fully utilized it would be sufficient to support a forest industry one-third larger than that existing in 1948. In the case of lodgepole pine, full utilization of dying material coupled with the annual cut of green timber could mean an industry more than three times as large as in 1948= This is particularly important in view of the increasing demand for lodgepole pine as pulpwood. Utilization of this annual loss can increase the present production without eating into the growing stock, the basic source of future harvests .
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